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3untor Mcpartment.
It is very evident that our prefeets have the ýve1fa-,re of 'the

ininates of the Junior Department at lieart. They are certainly
doing their best to make things agrecable for us. During the
past inonth our recreation hall has been mnade richier by the
addition of a new pool table, a punching -bag, and inany other
sinaller articles.

A football leagme comprising three teams (Argos, Al'irts,
Tigers) wvas forined and iiiany interesting gaines have been play-
ed to date. The standing at present is as follows-.

Teains. Wo. Lost. Tied.
Argos-Robert (capt.) ....... ... .............
Alerts-Boyden (capt.)..........2 4 1
Tigers-?rovost (capt.) .. ....... ........ 2 4 1

The referees during these gaines were rFrs. Tureotte and
Senecal.

lu the rnidget lague two teaxrs are battiig for supremacy-
Varsity and College--withi Varsity iii the lead by one gaine.

The first teain Sinail Yard played agaixîst the exterus on
the 2»d of November. The gaine was c1osely conitested in the
first quarter, but turncd iinto a runawvay for the uphiolders of the
Sinaîl Yard. The final score wvas 19 to 0. The line-up for Col-
loge ivas as follows-

]3oydeu, P-rovost, Langlois, St-i'ierre, Robert, B3., Curtin,
IDolan, Costello, Grace, Forbes, Gagner, Dêlisle, Ryan, McGowaîî,
Pepin.

Pool beagues have been formed, and nany sharks are out
to show tlîeir ability.

A eoat-swcater has been offered by the association for the
highest run, fiftcen or over. Also watcli-fobs to those finishing
first and second iii the bcagues.

Wha-,t's the matter wvitli <Rusty." He ailwa,.ys sens to be
behiind.

liats off to our humorists, sucli as Dolan, Sabourin, Mathie-
son, vIhii

Does anyone hiere know how to, speil "pneumoliia," the kind
with -wlich yo-u wasli Windows.

An accident hiappened to Fred Corcoran whibe, playing at the
Oval. Hee had lus arm badly dislocated. However wve hope that
rired wvil1 soon recover the use of his 'trusty right."


